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Democratic County Committee?lßß6.

i N. W L. A. Shaffer.
Bellefonto ?; S. W Jacob Kunklo.

( W. W William Harper.
Centre Hall I)r. J. F. Alexander. .

Howard Abe Weber.
M ilesbnrg K. A. Carr.
Mlllholm D- Iv Zerby.

11st W. W. H. Sand ford.
Philipsburg <2d W. Henry Lehman.

(3d W W.C. Tdngle.
Uiilontille P. ?!. McDonald.
Benner Twp William Ishler.
BOROT " K. P Henry L. Bnrnlinrt.

?* " w. P Col. .Tames F. Weaver.
Burnside Twp William Hippie.
College 44 Daniel Grove, Jr.
Cm tin 44 Henry Confer.
Ferguson 44 K. P Tohn McCormlck.

44 W. P L. W. Walker.
Green 44 N. P.. lohn Uossman.

? " s. 1* John P. Condo,
Haines ?* K. P lohn J. Orndorf.

W.P Jaeob Wile.
Half Moon 44 A. T. Gray.
Harris 44 lames W. swabb.
Howard 44 Michael Confer.
Huston 44 Charles Murray.
Liberty 44 -..J. 1. belong.
Marion 44 lohn Ishler.
Miles 44 Reuben Kreamer.
Pat ton 44 Geo. W. Behrs.
Penu 44 .Samuel Ard.
Potter 44 N.P lames A. Keller.

" 44 S. P K. B. llosterman.
Rush 44 S. P..-.. Hugh McCann.

" N. P Orrin Vail.
Snow Shoe 44 K. 1* Thomas MeCann.

" W.P Pal Kellev.
Spring 44 Amos Garbrick.
Taylor 44 Vinton Beckwjth.
Union 44 John 11. Stover.
Walker 44 Samuel Decker.
Worth 44 W.G.Morrison.
L. A. SHAFFKR, ADAM HOY,

Secretary. Chairman.

Democratic State Convention.

The Democratic state Convention of Penn-

sylvania will assemble at the Opera House, in

the City of Harrisburg, at 10 a. in,, on Wednes-

day, Aug. IStli, to nominate candidates for

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Auditor Gen

eral. Secretary of Internal Affairs and Oon-

gressuian-at-Large. The Convention will con-

sist of 359 Representative Delegates, selected

under the rules of the party from the respective

Assembly Districts of the State, one for each

1000 rotes cast for Governor at the last preced-

ing gubernatorial election, or for a fraction of

1000 Mich voles, amounting to 500 or more. In

the respective districts, provided that each rep-

resentative district shcall have at least one
delegate.

W. U. HEN'S EL,
Chairman Dem. State Coin.

J. B. LICUTV, Secretary.

Democratic Delegate Election and
County Convention.

The Democratic voters of Centre county will

meet at the regular places of holding the gen-

eral election for their oistricts on SATURDAY,

AUGUST 7,1556. to elect delegates to the Dem.
ocratic County Convention. The election will
open at 2 o'clock pan .and close at 6 o'clock p.m.

The delegates chosen at the above time will

meet at the Court House, in Bellefonte, on

TUESDAY. AUGUST 10,18S0, at 2 P. M.,
to nominate: One delegate to the State con-
vention to fill the vacancy occasioned by the

death of L. G. Lingle; four delegates to the

State convention in ISS7; one candidate for
Congress and three Congressional conferees:

one for State Senate, and three Senatorial con-
ferees ; two for Assoinbly; one for Prothonota-
ry; one for district Attorney; one for County

Surveyor, and to transact such other business

as shall properly be brought up and the inter-
ests of the party may require.

The rules governing the election of delegates,

as well as the names of those chosen to hold

the elections,will be published prior to the elec-

tion. ADAMHOY,
L. A.BCIIAEFFER, Chairman.

Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce J. L. SPAN-
GLEE, of Bellefonte. as a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to democratic rules.

SENATE.

We are authorized to announce HON. C. T.
ALEXANDER,of Bellefonte, as a candidate for
the Suite Senate, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to aunounec MR. J. C.
METEB. OF Bellefoitte, as a candidate for the of-
fice of ilistrict Attorney,subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic County Convention.

PROTHONOTABY.

We are authorized to announce MR. L. A.
SHAFFER, of Bellefonte, formerly of Walker
township, as a candidate for Prothonotary.sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce Wtf. B. MIN-
GLE, of Centre Halt as a candidate for prothon-
otary, subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

Announcement.

R. A. BUMILLER, Esq., EDITOR MILI.HEIM
JOURNAL.? Dear Sir: Some parties are circu-
lating the report that I am not a candidate for
Prothonotary. Now I desire to say to the Dem-
ocrats of Centre County, that I ain a candidate
in earnest, and want to make the nomination if
1 can do so honorably, and hope the people will
give my case fair consideration with the rest.

Respectfully Yours,
AARON WILUAMS.

IN COMMENTING upon the retirement
of Hon. A. G. Curtin from the con-
gressional field some of the red-hot
and superwMse republican journals
jump to the hasty conclusion that
Gov.Curtin took this step with a view
of bocoming a candidate for Pennsyl-
vania's governorship. Don't know
whether it is for the want of some-

thing else to say or for the love of

talking that they spring these wild
reports, but certain it is that their
statement is without a shadow of
foundation. The old Governor sim
ply feels that he has done his full

share in the service of his country and
consequently wishes to enjoy the rest
to which he is fully entitled. But at

the same time those fidgety papers
know full well that if Mr.. Curtin
would wish to enter the race the
chances are that he wT ould get away
with the whole pack of them and
that he would make as fifie a gover-
nor as the commonwealth had since
he himself occupied that office. We
give below a short dialogue between
the Ex-Gov. and a reporter of the
Philadelphia Times, bearing upon the
talk of Curtin's nomination for Gov-

ernor, which should allay all fears of
the Beaver organs :

"There is talk about your nomina-
tion for Governor."

4, J feel complimented by the men-
tion, but it is pure speculation. 1 ex-
pect to go back to Bellefonte and
spend the rest of my days in ease and
retirement. 1 think that the Demo-
cratic party, with wiso nominations,
will have an excellent chance of suc-
cess. Things are badly mixed in the
Republican lines."

Referring to the relations between
himself and Cameron, the Governor
said : "1 think Cameron lias quit,
and so have I."

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN and some

republican papers have been working

hard to make it appear as if the dem-
ocratic party noglectcd the soldier and
soldiers' widows and orphans. Mr.

Springer, of Illinois, however, has
furnished convincing proofs from the

official doceuments in the pension
bureau that the present democratic

administration has in proportion
granted more pensions than any of

the republican [administrations. For
instance Grant during his two terms

[S years] signed but 542 private pen-
sion bills. During the 4 7th congress,

which was republican in botli branch-
es, 151 pension bills were passed.

Now the 4Sth congress, in which the
democrats had a majority in the house,
passed 552 and the present congress,
since December has already passed
665.

It is true, President Cleveland ve-

toed about fiO of the last 665 pension
bills, but it was sufficiently proven

that he did so for weighty reasons
and all deserving and honest claim-

ants will only benefit by his cautious

procedure.

PRESIDENT Cleveland vetoed the
bill appropriating $150,000 for the
ereetiou of a new government build-
ing in Dayton, Ohio, saying that the
old structure has ample accommoda-
tions and that it is unneccessary to

incurc the expense of building a new
one.

MORRISON offered a concurrent reso-

lution in the House on Monday, for
the final adjournment of Congress at
3 o'clock, July 23th. The resolution
was referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means.

PI'RCELLS, Utterly and Shaeffcr,
democratic candidates for Congress
in Mifflin county have withdrawn

from the field and Andrew Reed is

now the only candidate in the county.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND meant busi-
ness when he issued the following or-
der to office-holders, regarding the
contemptible fashion of partisans in

government employ, to use their in-
fluence in political campaign work.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON,
D. C., July 14, 1886.?T0 the Heads
of Departments in the Service of the
General Government .* 1 deem this a

proper tiipe to especially warn all sub
ordinates in the several departments
and all office-holders under the Gener-
al Government against the use of their
official positions in attempts to con-
trol political movements in their local-
ities. Office-holders are the agents of
the people, not their masters. Not
only is their time and labor due to
the Government, but they should
scrupulously avoid in their political ac-
tion as well as in the discharge of
their official duty offending, by a dis-
play of obtrusive partisanship, their
neighbors who have relations with
them as public officials. They should
also constantly remember that their
party friends from whom the} Lave
received preferment have not invested
them with the power of arbitrarily
managing their political affairs.

They have no right as office-holders
to dictate the political action of their
party associates, or to throttle freedom
of action within party lines by meth-
ods and practices which prevent every
useful and justfiable purpose of party
organization. The influence of Fed-
eral office-holders should not be felt in
the manipulation of political primary
meetings and nominating conventions

' The use by these officials of their posi-
tions to compass their selection as del-
egates to political conventions is unde-
cent and unfair, and proper regard lor
the proprieties and requirements of
official place will also preyent their as-
suming the active conduct of political
campaigns. Individual interest and
activity in political affairs arc by no
means condemned. Office-holders are
neither disfranchised nor forbidden the
exercise of political priviliges,but their
privileges are not enlarged nor is their
duty to party increased to pernicious
activity by office-holding. A just dis-
crimination in this regard between the
things a citizen may properly do and
the purpose for which a public office
should not be used is easy in tte light
of a correct appreciation of the rela-
tion between the people and those ill?-

, trusted with official place and a con-
sideration of the necessity under our
form of government of political acticn
free from official coercion. \ou are

requested to communicate the sub-
i stance of these views to those for

whose guidance they are intended
GROVER CLEVELAND.

The Canadian 1histle Pest.

The farmers of every community
should sternly enforce the law of 24th
April, 1885, forbidding all citizens from
allowing the Canadian thistle to go to
seed on their premises. It is one of the

most pestilential weeds of all that now

Miscellaneous News.

Coal Trade Brightening.

The Nanticoke Armory Burned

origin.

Heat.

pollute the fields of the farmers, and it
spreads from the thriftless to the land
of the thrifty with fearful rapidity.

The law of 18S"> provides that any
person holding lands by leaso or other-
wise, who shall allow tiie Canadian
thistle to go to seed on their premises,
shall be fined fifteen dollars, to be paid
to the school fund of the district. Any

citizen who is likely to be injured by
the spread of the pest from his neigh-
bor's lands, may giye notice to have the
weeds cut before going to seed, and if
not done, the Constable or Supervisor
is required to enter upon the property,
cut the weeds and can compel the pay-
ment of labor and costs from the hold-
er of the polluted lands.

No average farmer or good citizen
should require ollieial notice from an
ollicer to make him cut the Canadian
thistle before it ripens its seed. A few
hours' work at most would cut it on
any average farm, and the holder of
any land should cut it for his own pro-

tection. It is destructive of all crops
when it gets rooted in fields, and its
downy seeds are wafted hither and
thither to pollute all neighboring lands.

Supervisors of public roads are also
required, by the new law, to cut the
Canadian thistle on or along all roads
or unseated lands in their districts, and
in case of failure, they are liable to a
fine of ten dollars, to be recovered for
the use of the parties about to bo injur-
ed by such neglect or refusal. The
present is the time to destroy the Ca-
nadian thistle pest, and every occupant
of land should willinglyand promptly
obey the law.?Philadelphia 'Tinas.

Committod on a Sorious Charge.

Killed a Bear.

At Turbotville, Pa., a few days ago,
Miss Maria Frankenfield stood upon
the roof ot an out-house to pick cher-
ries. She slipped, and fell upon the
platform of a wed o3 feet deep. The
boards broke, and sho went to the bot-
tom. Iler whereabouts were soon dis-
covered, and ropes and ladders were
placed at her disposal. She was fished
out, and found not only alive, but very
slightly injured.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., July I(l.?The coal
trade in the upper part of the county is
brightening. Near'y every colliery a-
round Ashland is working on full time,
with the prospect of steady employ-
ment for the next three months. Capi-
talists have been prospecting for coal
in that vicinity, and at Centralia have
struck the Mammoth vein, which is 3>

feet in thickness and is the largest vein
in the anthracite region.

NANTICOKK, Pa., July 10.?Broad-
way Ilall, a large frame building used
for amusement purposes,was complete-
ly destroyed by lire this morning. It
was the property of Company G, Ninth
Regiment, N. G. P., and served them
as an armory. The company is at pres-
ent in camp with the regiment at Bear
Lake. The hall was built six years
ago, at a cost of $6,000. The insurance
was $2,000. The lire was of incendiary

Treatment of Persons Ovorcomo by

As we are now in the midst of the
heated term of the year it may be in-
teresting to know how to treat persons
who may be prostrated by the heat. If
one is overcome by the heat, is pale,
weak and pulseless, he wants a tea-
spoonful of brandy, in water, to stim-
ulate him. If ho is florid in the face,

and his heart is running like a wind-
mill, he wants an application of cold
water, with ice on the temples and
wrists. The first is "overcome by the
heat;" the second genuine lisunstroke,''
and a good deal more dangerous. The
former is preceeded by nausea and diz-
ziness ; the latter, if there are any pre-
monitions at all, with a sudden dim-
ness of sight,everything turning ereen.

Members of the House Have a Fis-
tic Argument.

WASHINGTON, July 10.?Some weeks
ago, in the course of a discussion in the
House about some public land meas-
ures, Mr. Cobb, of Indiana charged
Mr. Laird, of Nebraska,with being per-
sonally implicated in some fraudulent
transactions in connection with the
public domain in the far west. Since
then there has been naturally a cool-
ness between the gentlemen, which to-
day, howeyer, gave place to a decidedly
hot wave. They met in one of the
House lobbies this afternoon, and it is
said that Mr. Cobb called Mr, Laird
some offensive name, and that thereup-
on Mr. Laird knocked Mr. Cobb down.
Friends and by-standers then separat-
ed the combatants and prevented fur-
ther hostilities.

IT WENT ROUND AMONG THE
NEIGIIHOKS.? Mr. Revi Stahl, merch-
ant and postmaster at Fostoria, J'a.,
writes :

'Mr. J. A. McDonald, lieedsville,Pa.
DEAK Sin Some time ago I had a

severe attack of chronic diarrhoea.
Could obtain no relief. A friend gave
me a part of a bottle of your Cutis'
Carmelite Cordial, and a few doses en-
tirely cured me. The balance of the
bottle went around among the neigh-
bors. Since then I have written to
New York and Philadelphia for the
medicine but could not procure it. I
traced up the bottle we had and found
it was purchased of Mr. Jacob Cowan,
merchant in Altoona,and from him ob-
tained your address. Please forward
me one dozen bottles by express at once,
as 1 do not wish to lie without it in my
family and wish to sell it in my store.'

Single uottle Curtis' Carmelite Cor-
dial guaranteed to cure any case of chol-
era, dysentery, diarrhoea, cramps,pains
and all iritation of the bowels incident
to change of climate, diet and water.
J 01INS TON, lIOLLOWA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim,Pa.

Forger Gay.

Thirteen Petrified Bodies.

SUNUUUY, l*a.>LY 19.?Robert I'arJ
ker, proprietor of the Curtis J louse,
Sliainokin, and quite a prominent citi-
zen,and Robert Lawrence were brought
to jail this morning, charged with hav-
ing fatally beaten Vincent llokus, a
prominent role, of ShamoUin, who was
buried yesterday.

GOOD FOR MALARIA.?E. James,
Thompaoutown, Pa., writes :

'J. A. McDonald,
DEAR Slß.? Send mo two dozen box-

es of your Liver Pills at once. Some
Of our people say they have cured them
of chills and fever and they do not want
to be without them.'
J OiINS TON, HOLLOWA Y A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisonhuth. Millheim ,Pa.

On Monday last C. W. Iveiler, jobber
fort). W. Wolf, on Shingle Branch, J.
P. ltohbins and Thomas Robins were
working in the woods, and while J. P.
Bobbins was felling a tree for Keiler to

spud, when the former saw a bear com-
ing toward them. Having no guns at
hand the men took positions behind
trees, armed with their axes, quietly
awaiting the approach of the bear. The
animal came along, licking his chops
and entirely ignorant of his impending
doom. As he got opposite the tree that
hid Bobbins, Keiler whispered to let
him have it, which was done, the blow
from the axe disjointing the bear's
neck. The animal weighed nearly 200
pounds.? Clinton Democrat.

A misstep willoften make a crip-
ple for life. A bottle of Henry
Johnson's Arnica and Oil Liniment at
hand, willnot prevent the misstep, but
used immediately it will save being a
ciipple. Sold by J. Spigelmyer and D.
S. Kauffmau & Co., Millheim.

? ONE dose of McDonald's Great
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian Altera-
tive is guaranteed to contain more al-
terative porperties,more truly remedial
power than threb doses of any other
known alterative or blood purifier.
Many other blood" remedies are good e-
nough in their way, only that you are
compelled to buy a galloon of medicine
to get a pint of remedy ; the manufact-
urers having sacrificed strength and
usefulness to palatability and profit.
McDonald's Blood Purifier is put up in
seventy-live cent bottles containing as
much as most dollar bottles of other
makes. Dissatisfied purchasers can
have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAVA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiscnhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Ho is Arrested at Cleveland and
Taken Back to Pittsburg.

PITTSBURO, July 19.?Samuel Iv.
Gay, the absconding pension clerk, who
was arrested in Cleveland yesterday,
was brought back to this city to-night.

Gay admits his guilt and says the sum
taken willnot exceed $ 1,0(H). A special
examiner from Washington is now en-
gaged in running over the books of the
Pittsburg Pension Ollice to get at the
extent of Gay's defalcation. The job
is no light one, as IS,OOO pensioners are
paid from the Pittsburg agency every
quarter. As the books for the last
three yearsjhave to be gone over, nearly

216.000 different accounts must be ex-

amined. The examiner states that, so
far, the embezzlement runs into thous-
ands, but willnot reach anything like
the high figures given.

?lr you are troubled with a "hack-
ing cough," Down's Elixir willgive

you relief at once. Warranted as reco-

mended or money refunded. Sold by J.

Spigelmyer and D. S. Kauffmau & Co.,
Millheim.

LAY THEM AWAY.?WO mean the
horrible, nauseous worm-seed com-
pounds called worm syrups and vermi-
fuges ; many of them as worthless as
they are obnoxious. They have out-liv-
ed their usefulness. People do not
want them since McDonald's Celebra-
ted Worm Powders, so easy and pleas-
ant to take, can he had from any dealer
Everyone who has tried them say they
are the nicest and best vermifuges ever
discovered. The children take them
and neyer know a medicine is being ad-
ministered. Any case of failure to
cause explosion where worms exist the
money promptly refunded in eyery in-
stance.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millheim,Pa.

ROCHESTER , Ind., July 19.?While
Mr. T. Bowman, residing about three
miles north of Akron, was engaged in
setting posts a day or two ago he was
greatly surprised to have a post with

which he was packing the bottom of
the whole break through and disappear
from sight. lie took his spade and dug
down,with the intention of discovering

where the seemingly bewitched post

had disappeared to. The liolOTvus soon

enlarged, and a cave was disclosed. He
procured a ladder and a lantern, and

descended into the cave. Then the
hair of the inquisitive Mr. Bowman
stood on end. On the ground were the

forms of 12 men, while a part of a

thirteenth leaned up against the side of

the tavern,with one hand outstretched,
as if earnestly addressing his 12 com-

rades. Mr.Bowman examined the bod-
ies and found them to be petrified. He

soon made his exit and spread the news

and up to the present time hundreds of

people have visited the spot. The cave
is about 20 'yards square, and about 9

feet deep. There is much speculation
about the strange discovery.

?THE NERVOUS, brain-working
type of people, such as lawyers, clergy-

men, business men and students are

the principal victims of hay fever.

Sufferers may be certian that hay fever
does not arise from an impure state of
the blood. Local treatment is the only
way to cure it. Judging from results,
Ely's Cream Balm is the only specific
yet dicovered. 28-4t
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.1 M Keiihait. Benner. Cyrus Lose, Greiitf.
William lliulsoii, I'hll- John (J Mil,*, Huston.
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David Bressler, I'enn. | fonte.
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Joso Cleaver, Fnion- Robt Malley, Rush.
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A B Snyder, Spring. David Evans, Potter.
A S Price. Worth. B F Shafer, Walker.
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LEGAL ADVEHTISEMEJYTS

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

County there will be exposed to public sale on
the premises, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST Oth. 18*6,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. the followingdescribed real
estate of John <i. Weaver, late of Centre Co.,
deceased:

No. 1. All that certain tract of hind, situate
in Creen township. Clinton Co,. Pa., bounded
oil the east by land of Joseph Snook, on (lie
south by lands of E. Seliars and others, on tlie
west by'lands of Jesse Shrack and on the north
by lands of Tims. Weaver, Jesse Shrack and
others, containing SBVENTY-THUEE ACHES, more
or less. Thereon erected a

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn and other outbulding*.

No. 2. Another tract,situate aforesaid and
bounded as follows* On the north by lands of
Eli Zeller. on t lie east by land of Joseph Snook,
oil the south by same and Jesse Nhrock and on
the west by lauds of Emanuel Hoover, contain-
ing TEN ACHES, more or less. No buiidin s.

CONDITIONS OW BALI: One third of purchase
money to Lie paid upon confirmation of sale,

one third in one year, with interest, and the in-
terest on the remaining one third to le paid
unto Magdelena Weaver. Widow of said dece-
dent. annually during her natural lifetime.and
at her death tue principal sum to the heirs and
legal representatives of the said decedent.

L. B. STOVER, Trustee.
Madisonburg, Pa., July 22,1880.

ORPH ANS' COURT SALE.? Pursuant to an
order f the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, there will be solo at public sale on the
premises, uear Tusseyvilie. Centre county, on
SATURDAY August2B,lßß6. at one o'clock, P.
M.,un elegant FARM RESIDENCE, late the prop-
erty of Hon. John K. Runkle. dee'd. The same
being a tract of land, containing about 79 acres
more or less, and In a state of high cultivation.
The fa rin Is one of the best producing in Penns-

! valley. There are about 10 aero ol good Tim-
ber Land, adjoining it, which will be sold with
the farm. There are two good Orchards, one

1 just beginning to bear. Good well and cistern
water at the door. But one mile to Church,
School house and Post office.

As a farm residence for location, convenience
and comfort, it is unsurpassed bv any in the

, county.
Terms of Sale.?One third of purchase money

on confirmation of^sale,and balance in two e-
ipial annual payments, with interest, secured
by bond and mortgage <m the premises.

LUCINDA RFNKLE.
SRANOLEK & HEWKS. Administratrix.

Attorneys for Estate.

HAYFEVERCATARRH
IS attended hi/ an

, flamed condition of

the lining mcmhraw^^yCs£AlJ
of the nostrils, tear\u25a0 \u25a0 £4fc£cUKFcCoWl
tlurtxand throat .1 Hrinlacrid mucous is se- WJ®Lo
creted,accompanied fmnrnw sm
icith a burning sen
sation. severe .qwismsME*

, fjß
of sneezing.

attacks of
ieaterp and J
cpes. Cream
can he depended \ \u25a0 u.sa. |

onto give relief <rbj VEDonce awl cares. " ir.fci w bfl
A parlie'e is applied into oach nostril and is

agreeable. Priee 5(1 cents at Druggists; by
mail, registered. 60 ets. t'ireulars free.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
28-4t

i|iLOWCOST HOUSES
HOW TO BUILD THEM
A large Atlae, giving cuts and
full descriptions of HhUttraVlr

I It'ill modern nouses, costing from
ajroQgfflßgMHE. S4OO up toi e,000. I'rx,furly

Jgnm illustraling rrrry tirhiiland ma-
ny original ideas. Houses adapt-
-j to all climates described.

"" "-it fT jiPk"The latent, best .and only cheap
work published. "Sent by mail,

postpaid tor 60e. in (tampi. FUAMLIN KEIIB 10., i'UILADA

Standard &Reliable

WATCHES.
We will sell a Fine Solid Gold IViitrh

nickel jeweled and adjusted movement, cased
in new and assorted styles, on the following
terms : 1 Until paiit for. ]

PER WEEK PER MONTH
A SIOO Watch $2.00 or SB.OO.
A $75 Watch $1.50 $6.00.
A S7O Watch SI.OO $5.00.
A SOO Watch SI.OO $5.00.
A SSO Watch SI.OO $5.00.

Ladies' and Silver Watches on same terms.
None need hesitate to avail themselves of

this plan, as our reputation as Firwt-C'lnNN
Dealer* in DI AMONDS. WATCHES and
JEW ELKY is sufficient guarantee.

HAMRICK SL SON,
JEWELERS.

804 ftetnnt St., Fbiladolibia,. Pa.

PIA^OSORGANS
The (lemriiul tor the improved MASON A. IIAMIJN

PIANOS is now so luree flint O second nddilion to the
fnctory luis become imperative, l'o not require one-
quarter as much tuning as llanos on the pruvuiliug
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, tree.

100 Styles of Olio ANS, $22 to SOOO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICACO.

I> XOMOItE WHITEWASHING
NOT WHEN

PLASTIC PAINT
Can be had so cheap. Send for pamphlet and

color card, and learn its merits.
MAXWELL,IIAZI.EIA CO.

109-McElderry's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,aud
00(3 Washington Ave., Philadelphia,

VlDfilliliCIHIIO Mild Climate. Cheap homes.
HltllNlAi finlfluNorthern Colony. Send for
circular. A, O. BUSS, Central!*. Ya.

SAFE POINTERS!
i

?

f
*

In buying goods it is always best to go to the

Right lace.

Now, if you lay this paper in the

Right Position,

they will point exactly to the

Journal Store,
i i i i?i ?i ?i ?

No. 20, PENN ST., MILLHKIM,PA., which 1
conceded to be the

sssss(sssssssss?????????
Best Place in PennsValley

tmiiiUUUiiimiiiiU
to buy youv Writing Popc.ts and Envelopes

t

Tablets, Inks, Pens. Pencils and Stationery gen

erally. Again, your children need

I | | | I I I I-?

School Books & Supplies,
?, ?|?|? | | i?i ?i

N ml here too the

Journal Store
i?i?i?i?i ?i ?i?i

is the right place to buy. Again it is the

I I I I ?'l 1 I I

Right Place
i?l i?i i i I?i

for all kinds of
BIBLES, TOY BOOKS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUPPLIES, all kinds of CARDS, BEAUTI-
FUL ALBUMS,TELESCOPES, STEREO

SCOPES and VIKWS.BCRAP BOOKS
and PICTURES, FRENCH TIS-

SUE PAPER aud ail material
for making ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, BEAUTI-
FUL FLORAL CHROMOS

WALKINGCANES, STAMP-
ED LINEN and FELT GOODS for

EMBROIDERY.FLOWER TKKLISES
LADIES' 8 ATCn ELS, ALPHABET and

KINDER GARTEN BLOCKS, HARMO-
NICAS. FANCY MATCH SAFES, VACES,
and quite a large lot of articles generally lump-
ed together as

AND-30-FORTH.

Call and See.

B. 0. DEININBER.
RATIONAL HOTEL
Millheim, Centre Co., -

- Penna.

| Summer j Resort
Two miles from Coburn Station.

? ?O=?
THIS HOUSE has been thoroughly renova-

ted, is newly furnished throughout and
offers the very best accomodations to the trav-
eling public.

FRONT ROOMS, ELEGA NTL Y FURNISH-
ED, ON SECOND FLOOR FOR SUM-

MER BOARDERS.

The celebrated "Penn's Cave" is but a short
drive from town, and the good roads and fine
mountain scenery of the surrounding country
make it a very desirable stopping place.

Horses and Stylish Car-
riages for uso of guests.

60s meets oil Trains al Cotrnrn.
\ Moderate Terms.

Wii). Cj. F ( 001\, Htfop'*.

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrove, ----- Penna.',

S. T. Frain, Prop'r.
?O?

This Hotel has been remodeled and
refurnished, and the Traveling Public
willfind it first-class in every respect.

?O? SXXr

Latest mproved Water Closet and
Wash Room ou first floor.

-{ Bath Room in Hotel. )\u25a0
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK DEALERS.

Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attached

324 and 326 Pearl St., New York.
? CT SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By JOHN H. MCALVIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to auy address. 28 4t

for Infants and Children.
?

"Castorla is BO well adapted to children that I CMtorin cures Colic, Constipation,
[recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sou* Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
knowu to me." ILA. ABCHER, M. D., I Km® JEgJ® 8 * Pve *** PromoU *?

111 So. Oxford St>i Brooklyn, N, Y. | Without injurious rnHlntHi
Tax CxNTAca COMPANT, 188 Fulton Street, N. Y.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW iiYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man,
Exhausted Vitality, Ac., Jtc., and the untold mis-
eries resulting from indiscretion or excesses; 800
pages, substantially bound in gilt, muslin. Con-

tains mora than 12* iuvaluablo prescriptions, cm-
bracing every vcgetabl < remedy in the pharma-
copoeia f>r all acute an 1 chronic diseases. It is

emphatically ft boe k for every man. Price only $1
by mail, post paid, concealed in plain wrapper.

IBBUSTU VTiyilSAJIL'BI: FREE TO ALL
Young and lnlddlc-agcd men for the next ninety

days. Send now, or cut this out, as you may never

sec it again. Ad !rc-s Pr. W. 11. PARKER, 4 Bul-
flnch street, II > tun, ?.

?-w ar w r Made in one piece from puro
\ J /\ I I wood |nl|?not pujer?
X. -1 xX JLAK_/ vvilhout seam, no hoops, no

tasie, no smell, CLEAN,

liieitnttallt,
?.?.--J,- Osweeo infloraledFiDreCo
PFRFFPT OSWEGO, N. Y.
I ?.lll Lw I i Ask your grocer for them.

WIXTV Til N.A. MULKB, Eimira,
111 1 L 111 N. V President of the El-

SUSRSS A.-.TN BUSINESS
eni | ki tbr iicatalogue of tbe Lending:
wliliUUCilliisiiicsN Train! tig lllWCl-
tiitlon of America. Gold Frise s">o.

_____

2Mt

Groceries & Provisions.
F.W (JOODS !

FRESH AIt'llVALS EVERY DAY
o o

FINK FLO ItIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PKUNBLLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISI N'S.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAIvING RAISINS.

EVAPOR ATED PEACHES & TEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTION KEY at CITV PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffy) MADE EY
OUBESELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAINland FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUP&

A full line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
half gallon and one galion cans. .

PURE MAPLE SYRUr in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINK, FRAGRANT TEAS.

PURE SPICES. You can depend on our
ground pepper for butchering purposes
it is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to lorder.
o o

ALL OURSTOCK IS NEW AND

FRESH.
ON US FOR

ANYTHING YOU WANT
IN OUR LINE.

?SECIILER & CO.,?
GROCERS,

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

PE? CAVE house^
Farmer's Mills, Pa

About 3 miles northwest of Spring Mills Sta

? **\u25a0

The location of the hotel, surrounded by the
finest mountain scenery and clear trout streams
make it a beautiful

r. -JO:- -toe- -s> a

! SUMMER RESORT $

The accommodations are the best. Well fur-
nished double and single rooms, splendid billof
fare, and horses and buggies tor the use of
boarders.

?<? *£§<s>§?*-'*?* ?

?< The celebrated and much visited y

PENN'S CAVES,
one fourth of a mile in length, with its wonder-
ful stalactites and stalagmites, is almost at the
dor or the hotel, and the proprietors are pre-
pared at all times to convey visitors through
this subterranean passage.

SAMUEL LONG, Proprietor.


